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ABSTRACT

Tlìe ultrastÌucture of Azotobacter, as revealed by electron micro-

scoly, has been exanined in l"lâctel:ia groln under dlifering en\¡ironlìenta1

conditions. 4ro t_o.!3_.1"l chroococcum- (I^,TCC 7493), grol,n in an intensely

agitated continuous culture ("vortex aeÌation,', lline and Lees, 1976J,

rvas used throughout the course of the investigation. Cel1s rveÌe

supplíed r,ritlì a gas Ðhase contâining 5e:. 20v" or 309(, oxygen anrl grown

under: nitrogen-fixing conditions or in tlìe Þresence of various concen,
+trations of llllr L¡ch culture r'r-as allotìred to stabilize for 3 days,

ihus achieving a steady state, befoïe a saniple r\ras taken and pl:eparecl

for electTon nicroscopy. The 'bacteria r¡ere elanined for gener:11 chan3es

in their ultrastructure (rn narticulår, tlìe appe¿rance of rerlpheral

vesiclesJ that r'Jere correiated rvlth changes in their culture conditions.

It rras noted that the concentration of oxygen as rr'e11 as tlle concentra-
+tion of l,lLIO supplied to the culture had a inarked effect on the nunber

and distribution of such vesicles in the ce11. In general, the nunber

of these veslcles increasecl rvith the supplv of both llll,+ and oxygen.

The cytological localization of catalase lvas also deteïnlned. The

a<lclition of silver nitrate ¡10t"tt't) to the nitïogen-:fixing cultures,

supplied h,ith 5? anC 2)er oxygen, just prior to tlleir preparation for

electron nicroscopy 1a.l¡elled a distinct structure l\¡ithin the cel1s.

A n i tro gen- fíxir]g culture gro|n in ihe presence of 209; oxygen ân.l 2.0 ppn

potassiutrì tellurite procluced. cel1s in rr¡]rich the vesicles lvere in shâTlrer

contrast r.'itlì tÌre cytoplasn than they r¡ere in the contTol cultures.
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Ðuring a study of Azotobactel: cysts, l!).ss- Neunann and Socoloilsky

(1961) reporrted ihe presence of "peripheral. bodies'¡ in the vegetative

ce11s. Since these structures disappeare<l as encystrìerìt ploceeded and

reapÐeared upon cyst gerìination. tlìese "peripheral bodies{r nay have

served primarily to extend the cel1 neinbrane, tlìus increâsirlg the surr:ace

area av;ri1ab1e to reslliratory enzyfües and perÌilitting the high QnrvalLres

chaïacteristic of Azotobacteï. All aval1ab1e evic'lence a,rgg"ra, ihua

the l-righ ox)¡gen uptal.ie of Azotobacier is related first to a necessarily

higlr ATP pÌoductioll neecled to fuel the nitrogenase activity of the ce11s

and secondly rvith an oxyg en-r:equir ing "respiratoiy protection| mechanisn

tlrât prevents oxygen access to tl-Le oxygen*sensitive nitrogenase within

the ce11. In these studies the cel1s r,¡ere cultured on petri plates and

lr¡ere thus exposed to high (20e;) oxygen througlÌout the experiment (lTyss

et_ a1_., 1961). In L970. Oppenheim and \'larcus reported a correlation

betr,reen tl-Le nitrogen source used for grorrrth end the ultlrastructure in

Az9!o_bâ.q,t__el_ y_i.¡1 
" 

ljtl,rd 1i Afl extensive internal nenbranous netv,,orli h¡as

preselìt iÌì the ce1ls that r{er:e grown unCer the nitrogen-flxing conditions

r4rereas cells that hacl been providecl i,Jith fixed nitrogen ( eg. anmonia

and anino acids) had a very nuch reduced nenbrane systen confined to the

ce11 pellpherl'. These observations tvere explainecl in two ways: i) the

presuned respirator¡, activity of tlÌe additioral nembranes may be required

by the nitrogen-fixing ce11s to protect the nitnogenâse from inactivation

by oxygen ii) tÌre extendecl membrane stnìcture is necessary to contain

the nitrogenase conplex, since the nitrogenase genenâl1y accepted as

beirg pâ.rticu1ate, may be embeddecl in, or be e part of ., the nenbrane.
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T1ìe cells used for iÌrese experinents were grorvn in batch cultur:e and

rvere hS,rested in the exponential grorr'th phase. 11111, Drozcl and Postgate

(t-q72) studied ihe er"fect of nitrogen ancl annonia on.\. chroococcuur

gror,;n in continuous culture. They repor:ted results colnperable to tÌtose

of Oppenheim ând liiarcus (1970) and also noted tlìe nitrogen -fixing

organisns contained 70ç¡' Ìnore phospholipid than the ce11s gror.;n in the

^+presence of \ij¡ Tlìese results led ili1l _et e1 . (197:) to believe that

the nenbrane content r{as îelatcd to the 1eve1 of nitrogenase present

and not to thc respiratoïy actiì¡ity. In 1975, Pate, Sheh ancl Brill pub-

lished results contrar)¡ to those reported by Oppenheim and f,,fârcus (197C) .

Using betch cultures of A. vinelandii they '"ound no difference in the

e)itent of vesicle fornâtion betweeìl the nitrogerrfixing ce11s and the

ce11s rvhich r\,ere provideC witl.r fixed nitrogen (NIIOC1, lllì,acetate or

Na.lJ0a). ljowever, it h'as lloted that cel1s har\¡ested fro¡n cultures in

late exponential growth contained nore internal nenbranes than cells

harvested in early exponential grotrtiì. This evidence 1ed to the sug-

gestlolr that it was unlikel¡r tlìat tlìe sole function of tlìe nembranes

was to protect the nitÏogenase froìn oxygen inactivetion. Pate et_ aI .

(1973) therefore proposed that the ne¡rbranes ll'ere synthesized ln re-

sponse to decreasir.rg dissolved oxygen tenslon, i:rcreasing the surface

area so that enough oxygen could be tahcn uÞ io a1lo\4ì the culture to

Telì1âin in the exponential phase. Several other rvolliers lrave notcd tlìe

appearance of lnterllal nenbrane sysiellìs ancl vesicle for¡nation in

Azotollâcter but there has been no sgreerìrent as to lvlÌat growth conditions

nere requirecl for tlÌe ]9ornation of internal nembranes ol r¡eslcles ol

\vl.Ìat Þurpose such structures seïì¡e.

F.ecently a technlque has been developed in this laborefor)' that
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a11oi{s A. _c]Lrgo_c ! ! lul to be gïown in higir ce11 clensj.ties i,,rj.thout beco¡rinq

o)íygen-ljniterl. This was achieved by siirring t1ìe cultuïes at vortex

agitati.on r¿rtes of 175C rprn. (lline, 1975; iline ancl l,ees, 1976). This

technique is being usecl to stucly thc ',long tern effeci of Nil,* ìons on

tÌre enz¡me pattern of A. clrleeg t-cl-llq- subjected to various .on."narraion,

o{' ìlll¿ in tlre lrediLrm and to various conceniTations of oxygen in the gas

pt-ru., "'; ¡trir, rsze 1.

Si.nce clif:ierences in the biochemistry of ni trogen -netabo 1i sn had

lleen detected under the variolls cultrrre conditioÌts (Dalton and postgate,

1969 a€;b; Drozcl and Postgater 197C afib; Drozcl, 'fubb and postgate, 1972j

IIi1l et a7.., I972i Lees and Postgate; 1973) ít rr,as of interest to ¿eter_

mine r.¡hether or not these diffe::ences rvere also reflected in the cytology

of the organisnìs grokÌn under vortex stirrillg. A systenatic approach,

using ni tlogen- fixing conditions and multiple ì,,lllo 
+ 

concentrations irì the

nediun while varying the oxygen concentTation witlìin ihe gas phase, Ìrad

not pleviously been enìployeci in cletemining the correlâtion ol: the ultra._

structllre in,\zotobacter rviih the conditions o:F grolr,tìr. It was in order

to establish such a correlation. if any existe¿!, that the rvork clescribecl

in th ìs tJres is rves bcgurr.
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I'Jitrogen, essential for the synihesis of proteins an,-ì nucleì.c acicls,

is a critical element in the netabolisn o:f all living organlsns. fiolvever

nìoleculal. nltrogen (Nr), tÌre Ìlredoulinâr'tt contpo ent oi: our atnosphere, is

in a cheriricall). illetît forn inaccesslble to aninals and uninfected p].ants

(Lehninger. 1971).

The ábility of legunes to enrich tlÌe soil has been exploiteii since

the days of tlìe ?.onans but it tvas not ulltll the 19th century that scien-

tists attenpted. to deternine ì.,rhat set legrmes apart fronì otheï plants.

The result of thj-s experinentâiion rvas the discovery of the blological

proccss, nitrogeir fixâtion, (Llel1riege1 and l{ilr"arth, 133[1) r,ih i c].r for a

long tlne has l¡een uncler increasingly iiltense investigation (Burns ancl

I:lardy, 1975).

The existence of ir itrogen - flx ing nicloorganisurs has been estab-

lished. since 1892. Tn 1894 lginogradsliy was able to isolate ancl char-

acterize an anaerobic bacteriu:ri, ç_19:I!j1.u,11 pasteurianuìl rvhicl.r coulcl

use atnospheric nitrogen as its sole source of nitrogen (Dalton and Xíoï-

tenson, 1972). Since thls tine it has becone l(noh¡n that the ability to

fix nitrogen is confined to Ìlrokaryotes (Postgate, 1974), but the prop.

erty is rtridespread anongst tlÌese ol:ganisms since aerobes, jlacultatil¡e

anaerobes, and anaerobes are lrepreseltted (Burns a:rd tÌardy, 1975).

Associations lletueen Ð1ants and bacieria (e.g. legurnes ar.rd rhizobia) and

photosynthetic bacteria (c1'anob ac teria) are the clominant cont:l:ibutors

to biological nltnogen fixation but nevertheless it is the studies rr,ith

tÌre free-living, no n-pho to syuthet ic organisms such as Azotobacter and

Clostridiunr tlìat he\¡e yielded the bull.r of the inllor¡ration on the bio-
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chenistr:y of nj.trogen fixation (Ìlalton ancl ¡iortenson, I972) .

lnteresi in free-1iving, n itrog er1- fix ing nicr:oorganlsms ho.s been

shou'n since the late 19th century (Ìt'iu1cler, 1975) but nost of the under-

stânding oî the ¡irechanisrrr of nitrogen fixation by nicrobes iras coDe in

the Last 1(r years (Dâlton ancl líortenson, I972). Before 196C, whole

ce1ls had l¡een used to study tiÌe Nechanisn of nitlogen iixation and

these studies had cletermined the neecl for nicÌonutrierlts. especially i,ío

anil Fe, by ni trog en- lìix ing organisns and had allolved the discover), and

subsequent stu.ly of the inlìibition of nitrogen :fixation by CC, llr, N0

and l.lr0. A corr:elation betrreen h-vdrogenase and nitrogenese âctivity rvâs

also established (Burns and Llardy 1975). It was concluded that anunonia

ivas probably the end pl:oduct of nitrogen fixation but ettenìpts to detect

internediâtes in tlle conversion rvere unsuccessful (ill'i1son, 1971). Horv-

ever, the use of rvho1e celis severel)' limited the type ol: experinent tlÌat

coulcÌ be conducted. The biocìreilical brcalithrough cane in l96C rvhen

Carnahan, llortenson, l{ol\¡er ancl Castle (1960) rrrere successful in isolating

cel1-free pÌeparations that consistently supported vigorous nitrogen

fixation. Tlìe path rdas nohr l¿id for an enzymological study and accel-

erated progress in tlre understanding of the nechanisn oii nitrogen fix-

ation.

The nitrogenase enz)¡lìe complex, first isolated fron C. pasieürianum

lly Carnahan et a1- (i9ó0) has proved, ì:ortunately, to be sinj.lar ln all

nitrogen-Flxing organisns and to consist always of tr\'o netalloproteins:

i) a tetraneric l,fo-Fe protein rvhicll contains ¡,Ío, non-iraen i::on and

acid-1abi1e sulphur ii) a rlineric Fe llrotein tr'hich contains non-haen

ircn and labi1e sulphur ( Dalton, 1974: Dalton ând llortenson, 1972t Eàdy

ancl Postgate, 1-Q74: Zrùrft and Jìlortenson, I975). Àlthough tlÌis is true
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of all nitrogenase s)¡stens, ihe proieins {loll one r:rganisn are not

necessarily icleniical r,iith t1Ìe proieins flon a dir"ferent olganisn.

The ie protein is cold 1al¡i1e and shorr,s a greateÌ sensitivity

tor\¡ards oxygen than cloes the l.1o-Fe protein (Burns and Ìlardy, 1975).

1'he nitrogenase compJ.ex is responsibie for catalyzing the reduction of

tl.Ì e nitrogen atoü fron an oxidation nunber of zero (ÌJ?) to an oxidation

nr-mb er of .--? (Nl]-) (Zumft and llortcnson, 1975).

Accordi:r¡1 to Kleiner and Chen (1974) tÌre lfo-Fe Ðl.otein of Äzoto-

bacter (À,1.1'ù. 216.000) consists of 1 type of suhunit oF 56,COC daltons

and contains 1.5,1 ¡.'fo atons and 2.85 labl1e sul-phur atons per subunit.

The Fe protcin is conprised of th'o equivelent subullits of 35,000 daltons

each which includes .3.45 Fe atorns and 2.85 tabile sulphur atons per sub-

unit. It shoul.C be noted that nitlogenase conponents fron one org:rnisn

rvi11 often crossreaci l\'lth cornponents fronì other organisns to giì¡e

functional enzynìes (Eady ancl Postgate, 1974).

In older that the reduction of a nitrogen molecule nay be accon-

plished, certain precise requirenents nust be net. Both coì'nponeuts of

the nitrogenase complex must be Ìrresent as neither of the netallopto-

teins has any nitrogellâse activity alone (Zunft and ¡lortenson, 1975).
++

AJP and ¡fg are necessary (Da1ton, 19711) but since AIIP inhlbits the

functionlng of nitrogenâse- ¿rnd ADP and inorganic phosphate are the

products of ÂTP utilization by nitrogenase, optixral nitrogenase aciivity

is obtained only r.,hen a systen gererating ATP fron ADP (e. g. ADP, I''1g++,

acetylphosphate and ÂTP:acetate pho sphotrans feras e ) is used (Dalton and

¡lortenson, 1972). lìeduced ferredorin pÌobably serves as the source of

reductant _!1 ui"g (Yates, 1972) althouglì sociiul dithionite rt'iLl serve as

an artificial eleciron donor in vitro (Bulen., Eurns and LeCo te. 1965).
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Tle reaction rÍust be carried out undÊr stnictly anaerobic condiiiolls and

ìi2 supplied as tlìe substrate (Dalton end ¡lortenson, 1972).

Ìio detectible internediates are forned during tire reduction (Eady

and Postgate, 197,1) although itr'I, is ihe end product (i'Jer\'ton, Borysko and

Swerdlow, 1955; Zelitch, Rosenblum, ilurrÍs and l'Ji1son, 1951) nol are

possible internediates (nitramide, diinide, hydrazine, hyponitrite or

ìrydroxylanine) reduced or used as substTates ln the place of lJ, (ßurris,

1969). The enz¡are complex wi11, however, reduce various tlliply llonded

substrates such as acetylene, cyanide, isocyanide and nitrous oxide

(Dalton and l.,fortenson, 7972 Ëady and Postgaie, 1974). lir, C0 and 1,110

carì serve as inhibitors of nitrogeir fixation (Burrls, 1969).

TLe reduction of lrl, 
-ì 

NtiS is associated wlth a reducia nt - depen-

dent ATPase actlvity (e. g. ATP hydrolysis requires e hydro gen- donat ing

systen) as l{¡e11 as an A1'P-deperldent hydrogenase. lf a substrate (lJr) is

not available, ihe nitrogeì]ase hìl11 produce I1, in the presence of ATP.

hydrogenas e n1i ro g enas e

0
cij5cc00

trans ac etyl as e

acetol(inâse CH -COO

[Dalton" 19 74)

KX::.
0- 2e
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In the presence oj: nitrogen, the nitrogenase ¡¡i11 generate Ii, gas at a

lorr,er ler¡e1 since the electrons are being useC to rec]uce llr. C0 is al¡1e

to inhibit all r:eactlons exceft this ATI-dependeni hyclrogenase lunctior.t

of nitrogenase (Da1ton" f974; LtJy and Postgate, 1974).

S|rce 1927, it has been realized tlrât gïôr{ing cultures o:q nitrogen,

fixing Azotol)actcr spp. displayed a marl:ed seÍisitívity toh¡ards excess

oÌygen (l'Íeyerho! and Burk, 192S: Postgate, 1971). i{i1sor1 (1958) re-

poried high O^ values of about 10C0 for -\zo toll ec t ellac eae and regalded
'1.

this unusually higlì resÞiration rate as a protective necha.nisn to preì¡ent

access of oxygen to nitrogenase. Iligh naintenance coefficieDts at lovJ

oxygcn tensions h,ere also l:ound to exist (,\ibâ, Nagai, llishizarça and

0noclera, 1967 aGb' Phillips and iolìnso , 1361). Phillips ancl Johnson

(1961) suggested that Azotobacter could use its resplration as an r'0r-

hrastirìgrì systern to naintain a 1ou intracellular llh.

To retain enzlmatic activity, purification of the nitrogenåse com-

ponents fron C-. pes t-g-!lÏ r elgq preparations nust be alri'âys conCucted

strictly anâerobically (Bu1en and LeComte. 1966: i(e11y', I(1ucas and

Burris, 1967) . The in vitro r:eductiorl of nitrogen by an extract of A.

./ 
1.]-l 4 el_r.1_+ was obtained in 1964 (Bu1cn, Burns anrl Leconte . 1964 ) . Con-

trar1, 1s the crude extract of ClostridiLün, tìle Azotobacter Ïritrogenase

extTact pr:epareci fi:on ce11s dlsrupted blr a French pressirre ce11 r,,/es

stable in air arr! seciimented easily, suggesting it was parrticulate

(BLr1en, Burns and LeConte, 1964; l1arcly and Knight. 1966). Oxygen sensi-

tivity vras not realizerl Lintil the conponents r,Jere further purified

(Bu1er.r and Leconte, 1966r I(hicas and Burris, 19ó7).

Using A. sLleo_gg q c'r]|¡ gr:orvn ln batch and continuous culture Dalton

rrnd PosLgate (1969a)- notcC tllat cultures supplied h'ith a fixed source of
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nit-rogen shorr'ed no unusual seusitivity to ox)¡gen r,/hereas cultures fi)iing

r.ìitÏogeìì l\¡ere sensitivc to oxygenJ especiall)¡ those r¡hich !r'ere caltllon*

or Þllo-sphâte-1lnited.

These observatiotìs together i\¡ith tltose by other Ì\rorkers, 1ed Dalton

and Postsate (1969a) to prol-1ose a 'ruorking hypothesis'; of a resÞiretory

and a confolmational ìlr:otection. Tlìcse itdo mechanisms l,Jould then re-

strict oxygen access to the nitrogen-fixing site. The nitTogenase

founcl in actively growing, nitrog en - f ix il.tg cultures of Azotobacter is in

a fom susceptible to oxygen dauage. To ì)r'otect the en zylre conplex from

oxygen i1Ìactivatlon uncler these conditions) the respiratlon Ìate of the

cel1 is increased, a1lo\r'ing the oxygen to be scavengecl fTon the nitnogen-

fixing sites (Drozd and Postgate. 1970b). flowever, the enhanced respir-

atíon ra.te is not acconpaniecl by an increase in tlìe intnacellular ATP

concentratioll (Jones, B::ice" Iirright and Ackrell , I973). This process

\{,hich r,râstes substrate in order to conslllìe potentially danaging oxygen

has been termed resplratory lllrotection,

I{ respiratory protectiou is insufficient to protect the nitrogenase

tlle -^.zotobacter ce1ls are able to shield theit nitTogenase flom oxygen

danage b¡, physlcally orientating it in such a rìanlìer tlìat the oxygen-

sensitive conponents are inaccessible to oxygen and are confoflnationa.lly

protected (ili11 e.L aI ., 1972). This 'co1ì1oïnìatlonâ1 Ðrotection: is

Tevers ib 1e .

The terns 'switched-offlr and 'rst\'itched-on,, refer to the âbility of

tlìe cel1 to inactivate its nitrogenase rapidll' ancl reversib1y. l.jl.ìeD a

nitrogen*fixing culture is vigorously shalten in âil, the acetylene*

reducing activity of the nitrogenase is lost or rswitched.-offl' because

under these circumstances respiretoïy protection is no lolger sufficient
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to shielrl the nitnogenase lroln oxygen danage. If tlìe culture is llot{

ge¡t1)¡ shalieli in air lespiratory plotection can iahe ovet: and the acei),_

lene-reclucing activity of the nirogenase is restored or st,'¡itched_onr,

(Ìlrozd anC Postgarc, 1970) .

ResDiÏatory protection is usuâ11y able to pernit Azotoìlacte]r to grold

satisfactoriiy at any point within â fairly rvide tange of oxygen supnly

Tates as these nitrogen-fixing organisns are able to respiïe arr,ay the

excess oxygen through Ìtigh respÍratory activit)¡ using inc::eased anounts

of the carbon substrate. ,Â, high aeration rate of a high pC? nill cause

nitrogen flxation to beconìe very ineffíciøent :in terms o1l the carbon sul¡-

strate consumetl per unit ì'J, fixed. A breal<dolvn of respirator.,/ protec_

tion rviÌ1 occur: if tlìe oxygen supply ls too gïeat, thc supply of organic

carbon is too 1itt1e or tlìe culture 1s subjectecl to pÌrosphate linitation
(rvhi. pircsphate linited cel1s behave iir il]is k¡ay is not clear). TLc

second s).sten, confornationa.l protection, talies over l¡jren respiuatory

protectiotl can no longer protect the nitTogenase fron oxygen inactivation.

In this state tlìe nitrogenase is tenporarily inactive and inaccessible

to oxygen (Dâlton and Postgate, 1969a) .

ln 1970, Oppenheim and lfa::cus reported that an extensive internal

¡rrenbranous networl: t/a.s present in 4. v -ile]andi_! rvhen the cells were

fixing nitrogent the networli trras greatly leducecl and appearecl primarily

at the ce11 periphery wiren the cells rr'ere grolr,n in the presence of a

fixed niirogen source such as amloniu:n or tìitl:ate ions. If the tìitro-
genase systen h¡as extracted fi:o¡l such nitrogen-fixing ce11s b), osnotic

1ysis, it beiraved similarly to the nitrogenase of 
-C.. 

pa s.t! eur iqlunl and

shorvecl oxygen lability in contrast to the extract obtained b). the

Frencir pressure ccll i,'htch was particulate ancl oxygen siable (Oppenheim,
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Fisher, I,li1son and ¡larcus, 1970) .

These observations seelned to suggest that nitroselasc could be

structurally nodiiiecl to p-Îotect tl.ì e nit-¡ogerìase fron oxygell inacti\¡ation

(Dâ1ton and Postgate, 19694) . It r,,'as tlìerefore proposed ihei the inì:et:-

na1 nenibranes surrouncl tire soluble nitrogen - fixitìg enz),'tne systenû and

th3t tile reslliratory enz)¡lÌìes contained in the nenbranes flaintein the

conditions conclucive to nitrogen fiTation. The rnenblane systen could bc

analoqous to otlìer structures such as heterocysts and root nodules rvhich

alloh¡ an aerobic organisn to carr:y out an anaerobic process. lf this

ürerre so then conformational protection night be no nore than the opet^

ation of an internal respiratory protection nechanisn closely ¿rssociaied

r.ritlr the nitlogenase nolecules ihenselves.

It vras felt that this norlel conplernellted the earlier proposaì. of

respiratory s:rcl confornationâì proteciÌon by Ða1ton ând Postgate (1969

a€ib). Incleed, the iclea was incorporateC by Postgate ancl his colleagues

(l.li11 -et ¿-1_., 1972J " They saw the internal nenbrailes as being the site

of con:ior:nat ional protection vier,r'ing the anìount of nembrane ilresent as

l.cinÊ re:elc.' to tJre rìtrogenrse contcnt rnC not to resnirâ1ory JCt:rity.

The particulate (encapsulated). fom of the nitrogenase night tlìcn corre-

sponcl to tììe srvitched-off" state uhile the soluble- oxygen sensitive

for rvould correspond to the "sh¡i.tched-on state -suggested by Drozcl ancl

Postgâte (1970b).

Furtlrer stuLlies by Postgate ancl his colleagues have prorrided niore

eviclence to support thein hypothesis. It is generall)¡ Tecognized that

ilìost âerobic nitloÊen-fixing bacteria and cyanobacteria that h.ar¡e ireen

studiecl fix nitrogen optirnally at sub-atr:rospheric n0, values (Postgate,

1971). If tlìe rate of ni tro gen- fi,xat lon by an aerobic culture grown in
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air is assesscd against a range of p0? values by the acetylene test, a

be11*shaped curve lesu1îs (Biggir.is and postg¿rte, 1969: Drozil and postgâte

1970a: Sterr'art, 1969) .

Droztl ancl Postgaie (1970b) using A-. .¡.o_o-g::çglt. denìonsirated

thât the sJrape of the cuÌrve varied t,,'h en a culture âdaïJted to a lorv p0,

ancl a culture ådaptei to a high p0, rr'ere subjected to r¡arious pC, values.

TJre higher the Qn of the culture, the gteater the oxygen concentration

the Þopulation could h¡lthstatìd beao-re inhibition of acetyleue recluctjon

appearecl.

Lees and Postgate (1973J denonstrated that phosphate-iinlted nitro_

gen-fixing cultures of i\. ,chro_o_coccum exposecl to oÌygen stïess foï sev_

eral hours r.Jould not groh¡ on nitlogcn lree rnediun but lenainecl Þerfectl).

viable if tested on a mecliun containing l.,lll, 
+t this suggested that the

primary clanage causecl by oxygen stÌess was confined to tlìe nitrogenase

systens of the ce11s. Larlier, Dalton ancl postgate (1969a) indicated

oxygen stress harl a 1etha1 effect on such cultures but hac not incluclecl.

llii,+ il the rnediun use.l for tlìe viability tests. These findings suggest

the nltrogena.se, oI a cotxponent closely associated tvlth it, rvas affected

by the oxygen stress, provicling evidence for respiratoïy l]rotection es

advanced by Postgate aird his co-l('orkers (lli11 e-t aI-. , ID72) .

iloruever, ¡iurz, LaRue and Chatson (1975) have put forth the idea that

the "sr,Jitch-off, switch..on pheilornenon clescribecj by Daltor.r and postgate

(1969 a{,lb) may not be an ox¡,gen protection nechanism but msy be due to

the sensitj.vity of the niirogenase to changes j.n the ei.ìvironnìent si ce
1

an additioÍt o:f 5x10 -X{ annoniul[ scetate or potassiun acetate r{'i11 initi-
a1ly give cornparable clrops in nitrogeilase acti\¡ity.

Uniilte the reslilts oll Oppenhein and l.{arcus (1970)" those of pate et
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a!. (I973) slìorved no difference in the quantity of intracellular nenbrane

present and suggested the nagnitude of ilie netrvorli nay reflect the avail-

ability of oxygen. Under limited oxygen conditions rirole neübrarìe lnater-

ial could be syntlìesized, íncreasing the surface area available to take

up oxygen and to allow the culture to renain in the exponentiai part of

tlìe gro\rtll curve.

lìeed, Toia and iìaveed (1974) reported tlie purification o:[ nitrogen-

ase containing 'lazotophore" nemblanes dis¿lnct fronì the cytoclìroi.ne colt-

taining respiralory nenbranes. 'Ilìese rÌazotopl]ore'r r¡enbranes nay rvell be

the same âs, or siìrìilar to, the nìenbTanes seen by Oppenheiìn and Xfarcus

(1970). This indlcated tllat the azotoilhores nay exist as slxa11 veslcu-

lar nenrbranes that are independent of the respiratory ìnenbranes. Per-

haps tlìe azotophore mernbranes provide proteciion against oxygen i acti-

vation of the nitrogenase. ReeJ et a1 . (1974) have defi:red azotoÌllìores

as beirg sma11 nitrogenase co tainÌng nenbranes that have l¡een isolated

fro¡t A. vinelanclii.

During a study of Azotobacter cysts, lvyss et a1. (1961) repoTted

a netr,r'orli of invaginations in the ce11 nembrane. ïrese structures dis-

appeared as eùcystÌìent proceedecl but reappeared upon cyst gernination.

The autllors suggested tllat perhaìrs the invagination (pe1.ipheral bodies)

extended t1ìe ce11 membrane anci supplettre:rted t1ìe respiîatory enz)ares thus

giving rise io the irigh UU, uutr" tlìàt ciìaracterize Azotobacter. llor''-

ever tiris suggestion, although logical and reasonable, has so far

receiveel little firm biochenical support.

Sone a ects of continuous cul ture

Tre der¡elopnent of microbial populatiolrs ín batch cultuÌes is self-
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lirnitirig eitller tlìrough the depletion of the available nutrients or

througìr ihc accunulation of toxic metabolic products. Four distinct

stages ane recognized uncier such gror,"th conditions; tìre 1ag phase,

exponerìtial, stationary, and deatiÌ phases (Stanier, Doudoroff and Adel-

berg, 1970).

All continuous cultures begin as freshly inoculated batch cultr-Ìres

(StanieI et a1 ., 1970; Tempest, 1970) a:rd once the growtìÌ ntediutl has been

inoculated the 1ag phase persists uniil the cells can resurìle division and

proceed into the exponential phase. One can now stari the influx of

fresh nediurn and by controlling tìre influx rate nìaíntain tlle cell Ìropu-

laiion in a steady-state condition of exponential groivth. This nethod

avoids the stationary phase and eliÍìinates the death phase inÌrerent in

batch cuitures and, nore inporialìtly, provides a continuous supply of

ce11s that is of constant overall colnpositior.t and also in a predeterninecl

pÌrysiological state suitabie for experinental use (Stanier et 41., 1970).

fte steady-state of the system depends upon the fact that one sub-

strate alone ín the supply tnediu:t is made to be the rigrowth- l ini ting

factor" and it is therefore irnpôrtant r\¡hen dealing rvith aerobic organisrns

to nìal(e sure that tlle culture is adequately aeraterl so tllere is no unsus-

?ected oxyger'ì limitation (Hetrbert, Elsworth and Tel1ing, 1956J.

Once tl'ì e ce11s have entered the el.ponential groldtlÌ phase, cìilution

of the culture vessel can begin. The rate of dilution can be expressecl

as w/v; rr'hele "w" = inr"lux rate ill ¡r1,/1u and rìv'r = volrrlìe of tlte culiure

in n1; this dilution r:ate is corutonly wnitten as D and iras the dinensions

-1 -1of i, - (usua1ly hr -). The size of the population ldithin tlte culture

vessel is subjectecl to tr{o opposing factors once dilution has begun;

i) a constânt increase in tJre populaiion due to glowth ii) a constant
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decrease in the pop-dlaiio caused by tlle outftotv or. cultul.e froni tl.r e

culture vessel si'ce the culture volune is kept constant (stanier et a1 .,
19 70) .

The rate of these trvo oppos ir.rg faciors can be described nâthemati_

ca11y,

rt = Jux growth equatior.t

clx = ,ux ilìs tantaneous gIol,Jth rate o f tlìe
dt

population

dx = -Dx rate of loss of ce11s bv waslìiits our
di

there fore

dx = iux - ¡¡ = (¡-DJx Î;ìe ne¡ rate oi cirarrge uI tlre popu-
ä

1atìoi] size within tire culture vessel

t{'here

x = the concentïation ol. organisrns (ngn/m1)

.u = the instantaneous growtjl rate constant (hr-1)

Ð = the dllution rate

I'ì,ìhen increaslng tlÌe dillltion rate, olle nust bear in nind the groljth_

råte constallt, ju, h¡lìlclì caÌì not exceed a ceriain naxllnal value,,u_-...

'l he actual grur'.r1, rate ìs given as

¡J : ij S lierbert et al., 1956; Tenpest, 1970)- / nar ì---;--î-
S

whe::e

ln,u* = tlìe nraxinlLrrr value of ¡ (e. g. lvhen S ís no longer grorvtit

liniting)

S = the cotìcentration of iire growth-Iimiting substïate
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= the satirrafion consl-ant (cqua1 to S at 0.5/n,u*), exactly

analagous to (n in ihe ì.fichaelis - l.fcnten erlzlrÍìe equâtion,

that is c}ìarâcteristic of a particular substÌate and the

organisn under cons iderat iot.l,

If D, the dilution rate, exceedsjtnu* th" ceÌ1s h¡i11 not be able

to naintain thenselves within ihe culiure vessel anil wash out will

result (dx/dt will be negative). lly restrictlng D to a submaxilnal

value of-.¡:, clx/dt i{i11 be positive and the population size r,¡il1 increase

(Stanier et a!., 1970). This lncrease in population rl¡11i cease t¡Í1en

sone conponent of the inflouiDg nediun becones lirniting. A decline in

ihe groidth râte will be noted uutil the growth rate equals tlìe dilutior.t

rate. At this poini a steady state r\'i11 irave been reached as the bâc-

terial groi\¡th 1s self-regulati g, heeping the size of the population

within tì1e culiure vessel constant.

dx = 0 (tlerbert et al ." 1956; Te pesr, 1970)
¡'"

D -)t - jr. - [sJ
l\ +s

S

A constant dilution rate deternines tlìe rate of influx of fresh

nediun into the culiure vessel and tì1us the steady-state concentlation

of tlie liniting nutrie t rvlLi.ch is irversely related to the lropulation

within the cul ture vessel.

If we call the steady state value of the gror\'th limlting nuirient

";", then a reaïïangelìent of the last equatlon slrows

¡ = i(-s (D) _ (iier:beri er al . , 1956; Terrrpest , Ig70)
u - t)r ltax
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Ol¡er atly flnite period. of tijjìe duïing the exponentlaÌ gror\,th phasc

Y = t]r. \^"1 S]'t "I "rethe weight of sulls i:ate cjäunieã

where

Y = the yield factor

If the relatlon beth¡een the Taie

is constant (lÌionod, 1942) it can

dx=-Yds
dr dt

Therefore, for: an

isms, i, is given by

i = Yrs - Ã¡ = v'l^

of growth and of substrate consumÌliion

be expressed as

(llerbert et a1 ., 1956; Tenìpest, 1970)

y given dilution rate, the concentïation of or:gan_

f-rls - r, rìrì IL r s 
---lj !'u^ - "l

- (tierbdrt ct al ., 1956; Tempest, 1970)

r.vlt e re

SÌ = the concentration of the subsirate supplied to the cultune

from a reservior

G = the concentråtion pf tiìe substrate h¡itíl-n the cultuïe

Sir""/n,u*, l{s and Y lnay all be assunecl to be constant over a

fairly rvide range of dilution rates, the nìain effeci of varying the

dilution rate is to alter s, the grorvth-limiting substrate co'centration
lr'itlìin t1ìe culture. Since õ is directly proportlonal to_u, ihe specific
groh'tlr rate of the organisms rr,i1l be affected by D (Tenpest, i97C).

lllese equations indicate wìren Ii, is slna11 relative to S., varying

the dilt.rtion rate will yielci curves of type A. l{heÌt Ks is large relative
to Sr, a cur\¡e represented by type B r\,i11 result.
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(iÌerbert et a1 ., 1956; TernÌrest, 197C)

The above derivations are illustrâtive, Jìot rigid,and contairl

several unexpressed assrmptioÌrs especially at lovr and irigìr dilution

rates,

The rnean generatioÌr tine, G, under steady-state condltions in a

cheinostat can be derived fron the dilutlon rate (Stanier et a1., 1970)

JÈ=tv

G= 1= 1 : V
k 0. (,9Jr 0. b9"

lvh e re

0. 69 = 1n 2

11 = the fÌol{ rate

JJ = the instantaneous grolÌth rate

1 = the nean doubling tinie
k

Tìlerefore, every tine a volurne equal to C.69V florvs through tlìe culture

vessel rvhen t1ìe culture is in a steady state the population within the

vessel doubl ed.
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Dleciron nii cro

In 1876 Lrnest ¡.bbe shor.red that the naxlnìulrl resolution in ligi.rt

nicroscopy had been achieved because no natier how perfect the physical

optics nay be tlìe ulti[ate resolutiorì dcpencls, in practice, on t]re rr'ave-

length of the light used. In theory this lresolution can be enonnously

increased if electrons, which nay be considered to have a rvavelengih

inversely related to tireir nonentun, arc used to replace photons as a

structllral probe. llouever, it was not this realization tlì¡Ìt t\ras respotl-

sible for ¿he developnent of the electron ììicroscope, it tças the iDdi-

r:ect result of an attenpt to understand tiìe cathode ray tube in Ìespect

to geoneiric optics (l'lu1vey, )-967) .

The construction of tlie first colnnercially built eleciron ìicÌo-

scope, tlle l,le tropolitall Vicl<ers E.¡{. 1, began in 1955. Because tl.ris

¡iachine was ecluipped with a turniable nechanisil that a11oh'ed vielving

of the specimen l¡oth by an electron beam and by a light bean (to reas-

sure the operâtor: Ìle was not being nisled by the instrunìent) the re-

solving power c1ld not surpass that of the opticál nicroscope. iloweverî,

this instrunent served a useful purpose since it was no longer neces-

sary to inciude an optical micloscope in subsequent electron nicro-

scopes. herefore work was now able to proceed unhindered on the devel-

opìxent of ã production electÏoir nicroscope that was capable oi- achieving

high resolutio:r. Such a ilicloscope h,as built in 195E, based on the

design of von lJorries a¡rd Ruslia (Ifulvey, 1967) .

To ensure the effieirt use of tlìe electTon niicroscope, it rr'as

necessary to irrrprove the earlier iìistological techniques. Attenpts at

ultTãthin sectioning rrere unsuccessful until 1948 nhen Pease and llalier

used the plastic rrParlodion¡' ir.r conbination r,,'itir a carnaub a-paraffin
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LÌax nìlxture Í'hiclì was sufficlenily hår:d to yield usable sections. Sub_

sequer,tly Ì',lewnan et a1. (194.9) j.r.ltloduced a butyl nethyl a cryl a te er:rbed-

ding technique rvhich becane the stanciard netlìod since the e¡nbedcled

specimen cut L'eIl and the polyner ixlpregnated the tissues easily and

reliably. ]hen the iutlroduction of glass knitres gave sections of much

higher quality than steel knives (Lotta and l.laïtmann, 1950J and micro-

tolìy hräs firrther aided rvhen the sections were fioated at,,ây fron the

Itnife edge on a fiuid surface (Gettner and ili11ich, 1950).

Altirougìr osniun teiroxide fixatives were used initially, reason-

ably consistent results were not obtained until palade in 1952 intro-

duced a slightly alltaline buffered osnium tetroxlde solution. Since

then it has been tìoted that certain aldei.rydes coupled lvith osmiun

tetroxide as a secondaly fixatíve serve as excellent cytological

fixatives (Pease, 1964). The noi¡ classical technique uses osmic acii1,

versene buffer aird uranyl acetate (l(e11enbergen, Ryier and Seciraud, 1958J

as stâin and flxatlve; this technique is the basis for nost electron

micrograpJrs produceci today.

Tlìe localization of catalase

l"rhil e it seens incoltceivable that oxygen, which is necessar.y to

support aerob j.c grotvth, could regularly generate a substance (C2-, the

supeloxide airiorL) so to)iic thai all aerobic olganisns have a ciefence

mechairisn against lt, sucìr is nevertheless the case (Fridovich, 1975).

All aerobic organisns possess tlle enzynes super:oxide disnìutase, peroxi-

dase and catalase to proteci themselves frouì the toxlc inteïmediates

involved in the reduction of oxygen to Ì\¡ater.

The superoxide dislnutases, which are oxi doreduct as es , catalyze
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tiìe dis utation of Ð2 to lI2û 
2.

- J2- ' 2,' = jj20- - 0.

T1ìÍs activíty aÌlpears to be present ir.i all respiring ce1ls (Flidovlch,

19 7s) .

The lÌaeìnopro t eins , catalase and peroxid¿rse, are lesponsible for

tlre reinovâI of 'tlrC, by recìucing it to 2 11.)0.

Pcroxidases (donor: hydrogen p eroxi de- oxidoreduc tas e L.C. 1.11.1.7)

cãtalyze tlìe recluction of 11202 usiìrg a Teductant other than Ì1202.

fl2c. + Ii2R ----) 2 Llrc + lì (Ëssner, 1974; Fridovich, 1975)

Catalas es (hydrogen peroxide:hydrogen p eroxi de - oxidoreduct as e

Ë.C. i.lt.1.ll are able to reduce ii^o, to llrC using llr0, as tlìe reductânt.

il)02 + iI)a2 

-) 

2 Iirc + 0, (Essner, 1974; Frldovich, 1975)

In 1966 Graham and i(arnovsl(y used 5,5r-dlamir.rober.rzidinc (DAB)

to shor{ lvhere the peroxidase actlvity was located in the tissue as

vierved through the electron microscope. Before this time, benzidine

(first ernployed by Fischel in 1910) had been used extensiveIy to sllotr,

the llresence of lìaenoproteins by 1igÌrt nicroscoÞy. Irfitsui, in 196C, had

also used benzidine to localize tlìe peroxidase åctivity at the ultrastruc-

tural 1eve1. ilowever, benzidine pro\¡ed to be an unsuitable suÌlstrate iD

electron cytochenlstry since tire deposì.ts obtained after incubation ln

the benzidine necliun ruere generally of irregular slze and shape, and had

a relatively 1ow electron densi-ty (Golcifischer, 19iJ9; Grahan and (arnovsky,

1966a; l"iitsul, 1960 ) .

Oridized DAB, easily seen in light and electron nicroscopy, has

norv been used extensíveIy to locâlize haelroproteins 1n animal ce11s and
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tÍssues (Essner, 1974), plant cel1s (Frederich and l.Jervcorûb, 1969) aDd

in yeast (Van Dijken, Vienhuis, \¡ernìelrl en and llarder, 1975; I'y'i11iarìs and

Stelr'art, 1976).

The ìligìr resolution posslble i the ul tras tructul:a 1 localizatioll

of haeÌìollroteins is due to ilìe unique properties of DAB. Graham and

I(arnovsky, (1966a) had noted the higll electroÌ1 clensity of the deposits

and suggested that there r'/ås sônìe reduction of 0s0r, by the reaction pro-

duct (lvhose chenical structure was unknorvn). In 1963, Selìgrnan, i(arnov-

slty, i'l"asserkrug and Iìanlter suggested tire opacity could be explained by

the following schenie,

'L',FQn,'"'
oxldatlve

--.--------.----
po lyrrteri z at ion

,\

\J *H
::::ï- - !ÐõJ}\ 

rjsü': ) üsrriu r Fr;er:

cyc -L l zat lon é,

P )< lcl cctron Jense)

(Selignan et a1 ., 1968)

in whlch the oxidized DAIJ lvas polynterized to forril a noncoalescing, osnìio-

philic and anorphous macronolecule of higÌr electron ciensity. This pro-

duct is not solublizecl durlng dehydnation or by enbedding agents, ar'ìd

exl.rlbits minÍnal diffr-rsion under ihe usual conditions of incubation

(Es sr.rer, 1974).

The DAB medium rvhich GraÌran and i(arnovsky (1966a) developed nas

suited to localization of sna11 anounts of peroxidase i:r ce11s.

i'troviltoff and Goldfischer (1969) nodified the origirlal nediun so tha.t the

presence of catalase could be detected. Optinal staining of catalase
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Tequired an alkaline pit, an eÌevâted collcentration of DAB ancl a increased

i.r]cuba¿ion terni:erature (57oCJ. \'igi1 (t9u9) also founcì high levets of

l:i.0 " 
(t-t .Ct,"") nìay soìnetines be necessaly to detect catalase. The a1l(alinel¿

pii is effective 1i'i dissociatir.lg t.he caialase inio peroxidase subunits

ivhich are able to oxidize the DAB at neutral pll (Essner, 1974).

To confiÌm that the staining ls due to catalase activity, a contr]ol

witÌr 5-:rtrlno,I,2,4-tîiazoie (ÀT) has been used (Fahimi, 19ó8; Hirai., 196S;

ìlovihoff and Goldfischer, 1969J. AT, an efr"ective Ínhibitor of catalase

(llein et a1 ., 195ó) blnds irreversibly to tlre calboxyl groulls in the

active centre of tÌre enzyme through an anide l.inliage. i(CI{ is also used

as a control since lt inhibits staining due to both peloxiclase ând cata-

lase (i'Joyikoff and Goldfischer, 19ó9).

DAi] is straw-coÌoured when fresìr1y prepared but on standing at roonì

te perature becor¡es increasingly darlter due to autooxidation enhanced by

fornìation oj: an internediate and a partially oxidized end product, DAB

oxide, lvÌrlch ha.s an affinity for the active site of various liaenoproteins

(Ilirai, 1968 ç 1971). If ilìcubation in the DAll nediuìt extends for periods

longer than the usual 60 nrinutes it is irlportant that t1ìe mediun be

changed houriy, since 1itt1e autooxldatiotì occurs in nedilrn exposed to

air for less than 1 hour, thls will prevent accunulation of the ÐAB oxide.
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IIATIRIALS AüD lrll-'l'ÌtoDS

I'sgrEiq
Azotobacter !¡fg!!g!!um (AT'CC

of this study.

?,7

7¿19.3) was used thloughout tlle course

Growth and naintenance of the cultrrres

A modified niirogen-free Burlirs mediurrr (',IÌìannitol BU,') described

by Dalton and Postgate (1966 aGb) was used as tire r¡ìecl1un for tjìe contill-

uous culturc of thc organìsrn.

The continuous culture apparatus used was based on the design of

Balter (1968) and subsequently odified as described by itine (1975) and

Tsin (1976). The nitrogen-fixing cultures were naintâinecf at 27aC arÀ. a

suitâble gas ni)ituïe was supplied at a rate of 15û m1/min.

À sanple or" inocululi (approxiìnately 50 n1) I'as aseptically added

to a sierilízed coniinuous culture vessel contaiiring between 150-2C0 n1

of lneclium altd nâ:intaiued at 30oC. The culture was gently stitrecl in a

gas phase of air over:rigÌìt to a11ot{ the otganisn to gror4,. The following

morning the addition of fresir nediurl was begun ai a very low dilution rate,

the stiiring rate was brought to vottex (1750 rpm) and sufficlent nitrogen

added to t1ìe gas phase to nailltain a nlninal dissolveci oxygen tension of

zero (0-331i{) !,'lthin the culture. The 2C0 nìl culture was then left to

adjust to the increased agitatioti rate and to grol,{. The ânount of nitro-

gen added to the gas phase ruas decreased at intervals so ihat the dissol-

ved orygen ten-çion rr'ith:in the culture l,,,ould Tise to approxinately 10 _¡-il,l

oxygen. 1'h e culture was tlìen allolved to return tìre dissotved oxygen
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concentration to a nolninal zero a-fter urlìiclì the tlrocedurc t.Jas lrepeated.

Eventirally tlle culture was able to Ììalntain itself at full vortex stirr:jng

Tate rditlì a dissolved oxygen tension of zero even tlìouglì iììe gas phase

was aiT or 50? oxygen. The dilution rate was then graduall)' increased

to the desirecl va1ue. All cultures h¡ere allor\¡ed to staLrilize for 5 days

before they ir'ere sanpled. Cultures groll in the presence of (],JII*)rSCO

r,,'ere liindly supplied by A. Tsl , grolrì according to the rnethocl given in

hls l.1Sc. tiresis (1976).

l.leasurenent of the dissolved oxygen conceniTation in tÌle culturc

A sieanì sterilizable galvanlc oxygen electrode attached to an

oxygen rìreter (both obtained fron tlìe L. il. Erlgineering Co. Ltd., Ile11s

lli11, Stoke Poges, Bucl(s, England) was used to neasLlrre the dissolved

o)iygen concentrâtion lvithin tlle culture. Tlre ìleter Nes connccted to

a P.ustrak recor:der (Rustral( Instrunìent Div., Gulton Industries Tnc.,

l'{anchester, ì{. ll., U.S.A.) rohich recolded the concentration of oxygerì

on chart paper set to nove at 1 inch per hour. CalibTation of the oxy-

gen electrode rr'as eithel done v¡ithin the specially designeci vessel uscd

io ilouse the electTode during sterilization and sioïage or within ihe

culture vessel itself using the netlLod described by Tsim (1976). The

electrode was tested perlodically for its sensitivity by aseptically

ràising it a'ilove tlìe culture and rìotiilg if the needle ::esponcled correct-

ly to the concentTation of oxyger.r in the gas phase. If the sensitivity

of tile electrode had been 1os¿ it was ::eplaced (aseptically) uith a

fresÌr el ect rode.
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Sar,rp l ing procedure_

If a snal1 sanplc lrras recluired, it was r:ernoved directly fron tiìe

culture and used iÍìrnediatel)'. lf lalger voLules r,{ere necessary, tire

ce11s rrere colÌected oveïnight in a receiver sei itl ice and lvere used

the following norning.

Chenicals

Unless otllervrÌse indicateci, reagent-grade chemicals obtailìed fron

standar:d chentical cori¡:anies rverc used 1n all nedia and reagent-grade o-r.

Elt{-gracie chernicals were used in all electron microscopy.

Carbon dioxicle neasurenent

Deternination of tire carbon dioxide output t{as neasured in the

nanner described by Lees and Postgate (1975).

Electr:on ¡niclo s c

Preparation of ce11s

If only a s¡rall volune of ce1ls rvas required for fixation, a

sanple of the culture was taken dlrectly fron the culture vessel. llor\' -

evel, when a large volune rdas necessary the ce11s were collected over-

nìülrt ¡ri: receiver set ìn ¡ce.

Fixation pro cedure

Hess i"lethod (liess, l^¡.11. 1966)

a) The ce11s were collected by centrifugation and suspended in tJre



d)

e)

the fixation ixture ¡'hich conslsted of the fol1or,,ring:

0. 2Ì,i cacociylate Lruffer pli 7.4 5.0 nI .

distilled water 5.5 nìI .

25% glutaraldehyde 1.2 n1 .

acîolein 0.3 nl .

ïre sample was tllen allorved to fix fo-¡ 4 hours in the co1d.

bl IÌash tù¡Íce, 15 nins. each in 0.11lI cacodylate buffer plf 7.4.

c) The suspension l,{as centrlfuged at 1,OOCxg. for S nins. and the

pe1let rvas n:ixed v¡ith t\¡arln agar. The agar was then spread oÌrto a

glass slide and al1olved to 1Ìarden. TLis suspension r{as cui into

tiny cub es .

lJash trvice, l5 nins. eacl'L in C. I¡f cacodylate bufr"-er pil 7 .4.

Fix for 4 lìours in 1e; 0s0* in 0.1i,1 cacodylate buffer pli 7.4 in tire

co1d.

f) ifasil 4. tines, 15 nins. each in 0.11f cacodylate buffer pii 7.4

g) Place in 0.59; aqueous uranyl acetate overnight.

h) i'lash once in distilled hìater for 5 níns.

Dehydrat ion

The speciirens h'ere dellydTaied by allowing then to stand in SOe:,

709¿ and 9C? ethanol solutions fo:: 10 nins. each and ii.r 2 changes of

absolute ethânol fol 5O lnins. each.

Embedding

EiìL-,12C6 (Viny1 CycloÌrexene Dioxide) - based Epoxy Resir.r (Spurr, 1969)

ERL-4?0ó (Vinyl cyclohexene dioxide) 10 gnrs.

Ð.L.R. 756 (Digfycidyl ether of propyl er.re g1ycol) 6 gms.
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ÌiSA (llonelyl succinic anhydride) 26 gns.

S-l (D inìetllyl aninoethâ no 1 of Dl,fAE) C.4 gr:ts.

The first three colnpounds rr'ere added in order and Ìnixed thoroughly.

solution h'as allor,{ed to stan(i until any air bubble_s had sur:faced (15-

nins . ) and then the DÞAll r,,¡as ãdded. This nixture wi1 1 be ref erred to

"SPur1" '

The specinen rvas placed in a sna11 volune of absolute ethanol to

lr¡hich an equal volune of 'ìSpuÌr't was added. 'Ì'his was nixed thor-

oughly and aI1orvec1 to stand 3C nins.

Double tile volune with fresìr rrSlturr"

l'{ix thoroughly and allor\' to stand 50 rnÍns.

Decant and add a fresh volune of ,'Spu¡¡"

A11ow to stand 50 nins. Repeat at 1eâst once tnore.

Decant and add a fresh volure of "Spur¡"

ìr)

d)

cJ

A11or,¡ to stand 2 houl.s.

e) Decant and add a fresh volule of spuÌr!¡

Al lor{ to stancl overnlgìrt.

Pol rization proc eclure

a) The capsules rvere fl11ed 5/4rs fu1l i\rith rrspurr'r and an agar cube

it'as added to each.

b) 'l'h e fiÌ1ed cåpsules ivere allorved to stand for 12 hours.

c) Tlre sanples nere allolecl to polytnenize in a vacuun oven at 60oC

for 12 hours.

After tlìe capsules had cooled, silver-gray sectious r{ere cut on

Reicl.rert Ol"J U2 ultranicrotolte usillg a glass hnife and rvere nìounted on

nìesh copper grids.

a

340



Post*stalning

The stâin used was

(lìe1'no1¿t, tnUa, .

Lead cltrate

Sodiu'n c i trate

Ilis t i 11ed !,'ateÌ

1eâcl citrate prepared according to Re)ìlolds

l 33 grls .

1.7ó gns.

3C.0 m1 .

Thls nìixture \r¡as shaken vigouously for 1 min. and internitteÌÌt1y

for another 30 üins. 8.0 n1s. of lli ì,1a0Ìi rvas added to dissolve the

precipltate. Distilled water rras adcled to bning the volune to 50.0 n1 .

The sections lr,ere post-staileci in lead citráte uuder a nitrogen

atnosphere for 3 ririns., Írashed in dlstÌlled h'ater and allorved to dry be-

fore tìrey r{ere vich,ed and photographed in an AE1 nodel EIi 6B electron

ìnic]]oscope,

Staining of gro\ring ce11s by sl1ver nitratc

A 2.0 mI sanìp1e of tO-2t't nglio- was ûseptically addecl directly to

tile continuous culture. After a period o,' 30 ninutes a. sanple of the

culture was relnoved and Ðrepared for electron ilicroscopy as previously

clescribed.

Staii.ring of growing ce11s by potassiun tellulite

liediun coirtaining 2.0 ppì-rt potâssium tellurite lvas supplied to a

nitrogen-fíxing culiure grown in the presence of 20% oxygen. Tre cu1-

ture r{as a11olr'ed to stabilize itself (3 days) belore a sample hras re-

moved and prepa::ed for electlroll microscopy as previously described.



Cytoche¡ica1 iocal i zation of ca lase

l"-ixat ion and incubatio:r procedure_

a) The cel1s r'',ere collected by centrifugation and suspended in 3eó

glutaratdehyde in 0.051'f potassiuìÌ plìosphate buffer at pH 6.8.

Fixation rdas at roo r temperature for 1 hour.

b) The suspension rvas then centTifuged anC washed at least 5 tines

in 0.05[1 potassiun phosplìate buffer, pli 6.8" et ]roorn temperature

in lntervals of 15-20 ¡rins.

c) The incubation nethod fo11o¡'ed lras basically that of ì,lovikoff and

Goldfischer (1968) as described by Beard and i\ovikoff (1969). The

ce1ls were collected by centrifugation and suspended in the llAB

(5,5r -dianlnobenzidine, Signa Chemical Co.) ilìcubâtion nixture.

Tlle standard incubation nedium rvas prepared just prior to use arld

consisted of:

DAB

0.05tr{ propanediol buffer ( 2 - a.r'ììi Ìto - 2 -nethyl - 1, 3 - propar]e -

dio 1, Sigua Cìremical Co.)

0 . 3e. I12O 
2

TLis solution rvas filtered tlìrouglì a nillipore filter to remove a

reddish pÌecipitate. The suspension rças added to the illcubatioìr

:rix aircl incubated in the dark at 37oC for 2 hours rvhile being

gently aglteted.

To determ|le if tire observed activity was due to catalase several

controls hjere nec es s ary,

1) ircubatioÏr in ihe standald DAB mediuÌ ninus LI2O,

I0 mg.

5 n1 .

C.1 m1 .
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11) preincubetion ilor fC nÍns. in propanediol buifel contairling

C.021.'1 aninotriazole (3-anino-1, 2,4-triazole, Sig)ìa Chenical

Co.) follolved by incubatiorl in standard DAB nediun cortr-i1r-

ing 0.021'f AT

111) preincubation for 20 ¡nins. in propanediol buffer containing

0.01M i(Ci{, follorved by incubation in standard DAB xìediurit

containing 0. Cl-¡.f l(Cli

1Vl incubation irÌ the propanediol buffer only

(Fredericlt and lierr'co¡;tb, 19ó9 )

d) llash 4 tines, 15 mins. each il'r 0.0511 ÌrhospÌlate buffer

e) The ce11s ruere then suspended in 5eó glutaral del]yde in C.051.1 potas-

s iun'ì plÌosplÌate buffer, pfi 6.8" for 3 hours in the co1d.

f ) ltrash twice, 15 ìníns . each in 0 . C5l'1 phospìrate bul'f eï, pii 6 . B

S) The suspension was centlifuged a,rcl the pel1et mixecl with hralrln agar.

The agar suspension r{as then spread onto a glass s1ide, alloined to

harden and cut into tiny cubes.

h) iirash trvice, 15 nins. each in 0.051'l phosphate buffer, pll 6.8

i) Fix for 2 iìours in 1% 0s0, ln 0.C5LI phosPhate buffer, pl{ ír.8, in

ihe co1d.

j) l'üâsh 4. tines, 15 nins. each in 0.05. phospllate buffer, plì 6.8.

k) Place in 0.5e; uranyl acetate overnight.

1) l'y'ash once in distilled wâter for 5 mins.

The ìnetììod of dehydratlon, enbedding, polynerizatlon ând post-

staining wâs the salrre as that described pleviously.
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RESULTS

Groh¡th of Azotobacter chroococcum

Azotobacier chroococcurn was grot{tl in a chelnostai under nitÎOgen_

flxlng conditions or in the presence of various anuloniun concentrations

in tlle nedilììr \¡hile being subjected to a gas phase containing 59;, 209; or

50% oxygen.

The results are subsulled uncler various annonium cotlcentrations

and various ìlerceiltages of oxygeir in the gas supply accorcling to the cu1_

tural condÍtions used.

. the nain clifferencc iit tlte electron micrographic appearance or"

cells grorvn under the different cultural conditions noted above lay in
ilìe absence or presence of sma11 structures lying just under the cyto-

plasmic menbranes of -clÌe cel1s. firese sma1l structulres ale referrecl to

as 'rvesicles'r.
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llitrogcn-fix ing qno .1.. , 

+)
" "' l

lìegardless of the co:rcentration of oxygen in the gas pìrase, tì.re

veslcles tvere alh¡ays associated r'{íth tlÌe periphery of ihc ce11. Cells

grorun under 59; oxygen contained a fel randomly si:aced vesicles rvhereas

undel 209; oxygen the vesicles t{ere nore numeuous anci nore eveuly placed.

Ai 509r oxygen, the nuÌber of vesicles r,ras greatest and tirei]] distriblltlon
,,,Jas the most regular. (J.''igure 1A-C)



FIGURE 1

A. chroococculn grown under

a gas phase of

A. 5e; oxygen

x 40,000

B. 20t oxygen

x 52,000

C. 50% oxyger.r

x 40,500

nitrogen-fixiirg coirdiiions and in
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'lll e cells glol{¡n ullder 5? o):ygen and 20e¿ oxygen botlì containecl ves_

icles around tì.re periphery of tìle ce11. The distribution of the vesicles

rdithin the 209: oxygen glown ce11s r{as very regulaï and clense. Cells

grolr'ir under 595 oxygen containeci felr'er, nore loosely spaced vesicles.

(Figure 2 AÇìl)



FICURE 2

4. !j]Ig!!g!gq s.o,rn

l gas piras e of

A. 5% oxygen

x 42,00C

ts. 2C% oxygen

x 42, C00

presence of 1 mì,i r,ii-r+





4 lìrf.f i,lH,:l

lle gul ar:1y

be loted in the

appeared to be a

the pre-s enc e of

spaced ves icles around tl-Le

celts groh'n under l¡otìr 20e;

l iit 1e lîone nunerous than

I r,r¡l 1,i,, 
r, 

lFigure i ,4,{u;4'

perlphery of the cells could

and 309; oxygen. The vesicles

tlley wer,' in ccl I s glorrn ì'l



FICUIìÊ 3

{. !Ug!Sg..* tto,rn

a gas phase of

A. 2Ce,; oxyger1

x 4C,000

B . 50 e; oxygelr

x 39,000

¡ n the p rese,lc, of I 'ì .ii; , r ¡r,-l
4.





20 ml I I'li 14

Vesicle fornation r\'as 111'esent around lhe cel1 's pe]:iphel'y but tire

extent to which r¡esicle forination rr¡¿Ls found r¡aried consi.derably fron ce11

to cell. The ce11s rvere beginning to assunìe abnornal shapes, r\'ith

areas of the cytoplasn pulling aw ay or shrinking in fron the cel1 wa11.

In some cases tl.l e cel1 l{al1 was assuling a wave-1il<e configuration.

Defilite, clearer areas r',ere appearing withln the cytoÌ]lasn. (Flgure 4. A).



F IGU1ìE 4

4. ç]:::o o tSgggli grorvn in ihe presence of 20 rÌ¡.i J,Ji1., 
+ 

anú under

a gas p1-Lase of 20% oxygen

x 40,00C
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in

+
30 nl'l ì'.lt Ì

4

',* ."tls gïot{n under 5% oxygen shorvecl a wide vaïiation in their

size a.nd sirape. There nas a sinilarly h,ide variation in the alìount of

vesicle iêorìnation wl.rich was t.Ìot necessarily confined to the periphery

of llÌese cells. Ll ce11s grolr'n in the presence of 20eó oxygen, olle noted

the absence of or a sna1l arnount of r¡esicle fornation which was restllcted.

to the periphcry of tile cel1. (Figure 5 A&ll).



FIGURE 5

4. 9h]gllggul gro,un

a gas phase of

A. 5 e; oxygen

x ¿tr2, C00

B. 20% oxygen

x 21,000

in ti.re presence of 30 mIÍ l,ltl,, 
+ 

ancl under



iir.lìl-Ìlì¡riì.:-ll,$
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5 9¡ oxygen

The ce1ls glorrrn i.n an nitlogen-fixing environrnent alld those grorvlì

in tÌre presence of 1 nitl i.Jii, 
+ 

dernol.rs iïated a constancy in appearance ancì

in the extent of vesicle fornìation l.¡h ich ruas not cvident iìl ihose ce11s

Browrr in 50 nlì )lil,+. ilre I mll ..i1,' gror,n ce[1s containeJ r higircr degrce

of vesicle forn'ìation than did the ni¿rogen-íixing ce11s. (Figure 6 A-C).



FIGURË 6

A. chroococcum grown under a gas phase of 5% oxygen and in the

presence of

A. nitrogen-fixing condl t ions

x 42,000

B. 1 nÀl lJIl 'r'

4.

x 43,000

+C. 30 n¡f ¡triÌ4

x 43,000
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20? oxygen

thc n Í t ro g c n - .' i r i n g , the 1 mii ..JIl,* aììJ llrç ! rr:i .;l;. " gr',,r\irr cells
-il

appearecl to contain â constallt ancl conparable arrount of vesicle forlnatlon.

The i0 mlI l{li, groiv:r ce11s colltained vesicles but ihe cells ìrave begun to
!

becoine distorted as tlìe cyioplasn seened to be pulling aivay fron the ce11

wal1. 'i"lì e ce11 Ì\'a11 has talien on a rvave-like configuration. Cel1s grolvn

in the presence of 30 nl'i NÌi¡+ were no longer consistent in appearance.

TÌ1e particula.r ceI1 plroiographed shorved a reduction in vesícle nunber and

size cornpalecl conparecl to ce1Ìs groirn in the pïeserlce or" 1 mll lJil,+ oi:
LI

those grohrn in nitrogen-fixing conditions. (Flgure 7 A-Ë).



FIGURE 7

Â. chroococculn grol'n under a gas phase

[]ìe presence of

A. nitlogen-fixing condi t ions

x 49 ,000
+B. 1 rrl J ìJil,

4

x 40, C00

+C. 4 xr¡l l'Jll4

x 40, CCO

+D. 20 rnl'i ltrll.a

x 40,000

t-D. 5J rnl.l NIi,
4

x 4.1,000

of 20 î; oxygen and t¡
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30 e; oxygen

Both ce11 types (ni trogen - fi xing arìd 4 nXl ì'JiìO* ) containetl a high

degree of vesicle for:latior] tlghtly paclteci around tlìe peripirery of the

cei1. (Flgure I AçB).



FIGUR]] 8

A. cÌìroococcuìn grolvn urrdel a gas phase of 509ó oxygen and

in the presence of

A. rìl trogelì- fixing conditioùs

x 55,000

+il. -i rìì¡i I'lli4

x 34,000
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SilveÌ nltrate stain (10 - 
4t'i)

The silver nitratc stain narkecl a definite type of structuïe

(narked Â in Figure 9B) rvlthin the cytoplasliì oi tlìe ce11. h¡hen grown

undeL an a.tntosphere of 20% oxygen, the ce11s hat¡e a triucìr greatel: tendency

to contain this type of structure labe11ed by tìre silver nitrate than do

tlìe ce11s grown:in the presence of 59; oxygen. lhc acìclition of the Ag+

ions to tlle continuous culture caused an innediate drop ln tlìe oxygen

consumption as indicated by tTre rise of the dissolved oxygen tension in

the culture and by the decrease in the C02 output of the culture. Silver

nitrate is usually considered to be a poison horvever the ad.ditlon of the

substance to the culture did not conpletely kiI1 the cells but only

knoclted out the resplratory systen for a tinûe. Once tl.Ìe AglJO, was washed

ollt of tjte culture vessel tlìe cel1s recovered. (Flgure g A&B).



FIGURE 9

A. clrroococcu;r grorrrn under nitrogen-fixing conditions, iÌì tlle
_.1

presence or" Âgl.l0- (lC '[f) and ln a gas phase of

A. 5 e; oxygen

x 4 1,000

B. 20% oxygen

x 40,000
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Potassiunì tellurlie stain [2.0 Þpn)

The vesicles about tl.Ìe periphery of the ce1ls groh¡n in the presence

of 2.C ppn potassiun tellurite appeared to be tnore dlstinct tlìan the

vesicles in tlte cells grown in tiìe absence of potassir-uû tellurite. [hen

t1ìe culiure ra'as fed rÌediun containing potassirxll tellunite the sirong

sme11 of ljrTe sinila:: to ii?S rr'as given off. (Figure 1C A).



FIGURË iO

A. cltroococcull grorvn under nitlogen-fixing conditions in a

gas phase of 20% oxygen and in the llresence of 2.0 ppm potassiu,r

te11ur i te .

x 41,000
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Localization of catalase by 5,5r-dianìinobeÌrzidine (DAB)

The ll.All stain was locali.zeci in t1ìe peri.Ìrlastnic space ancl Hithin

certain vesicle-1Ílie stÏuctures along ilìe periphery orc tire cytoplåsn.

llefinite grairul:lr deposits coiLÌd be noted. Ce11s incubated in the pro-

panediol buffer did noi si.roll' any 1abe11ing and s]roled a reduced nurnber

of vesicles compared to the control ce11s. Cells pre-incubated in

buffe r and 0. C1n IiCN and then incubated in 0.01X1 lici! plus tìÌe cor'ìlplete

incubatioli mix gavc no evidence of stainì.ng nor was staíning by DAB in-

dicated ln the ce11s which were pre-incubated in C.C2l.l AT folloiued ìry

incubatÌon in tlìe conlllete lncubation nix plus C.0211 AT. The vesicles

seen to have disappeared in the ce11s incubated in the presence of I(CII

whereas they can be seen in tlle cclls v¡hich have been exposed to AT.

(Figure 11 A-E) .



FIGUIìE 11

A. chroococcun grorvr.r under: nitrogen-fixiirg conditions in tire

presence of a gas phase consisting oI J0i oxygcn and incubatetl in

A. propanediol buffer only

x 4.1 ,0CC

B. 0.C1trÍ KCii plus the conÌplete incubatÍon nix (nre-

incubated in 0.01tr1 liC1J and buffer)

x 41 , 000

C. 0.02¡.f AT plus the coirpÌete incubation rnix (pre-

incubated in 0.02N1 AT and buffer)

x 40, c00

D. conlplete DAIj incubation nix

x 45,000

E. conplete DAB incuì:ation mix

x 120,000
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D I SCUSS Ì0,'i

Ultrastrllcture studles on Azotobac¿er cells have prev:iously been

conducted r\'ith cel1s grorvi] either in batch culture (Oppenliein and ¡larclrs,

1970; Pate et a1 ., 1975) or ln corìtinuous culture (Fii11 et aI., L972)-

Although different plovisions were nade to lncrease the aeration rvithin

these cultures, the aeriltion and agitâtlon used did not contpare r,,ri th tlìe

high (vortex) aeratioÌ1 and agitatiolt rates used iìt the cultures for thls

study. ll¡hen this vortex stirring ls used, ce11 growth can be trvice as

fast as it is under Inonnal' conclitions (iliite and Lees, 1976). 'fhe

purpose of ihis vor:tex aeration (agltation) hras io ensure that the cul-

tuïes were not subjected to any oxygen 1ilîitation. Tn order for tire

oxygen in the gas pllase to reach the ce11 surface, it lnust cr:oss a gas-

liquid interface and a liquid-ce11 interface. Both these interfaces call

hinder tLre passage of oxygen to the cell surface but ihe vortex stirring

of the liquid pirase appears io reduce the resistânce of tlìe ce11-liquid

interface, tJrus allowing an apparently adequate supply of oxygen to reaclr

the ce11s (iíine and Lees, 19761. Tsim (1976) has slìolvn that the bactetia

did not experience any oxygen- 1irÌi tat ion lvhen grorvn in a gas phase 01' air,

but r,/ere possibly under a slight oxygen linitation r,,'ììeit fixiitg nitroge:r

at 10.o¿ oxygen in ti-Le gas phase.

Conirary to previous reports by Oppenirein and trlarcus (1970) and

Itil1 et aI . (Ig72') the adclition of fixecl nitrogen (Nll/+) to nitrogen-

fixir.rg cultures growr] uncìer voTtex coirditions c1í<1 not decrease the anourÌt

of vesicles present as conpared to those present in ihe r1i tro gen- fi xíng

ce11s. 'Ihe concerìtration of o)rygen llìat the nitrogen-fixing ce11s lr'ele

exposed to appeared to deternine the extent of tile vesicle fornatiol.t
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arld the regularlty of thelr spacing. The cells grol n Ín a gas phase of

309; oxygen cor.ìtained arkedly nor:e vesicles than ce11s grorvn in a gas

plìase of 5% oxygen (Figure 1 A-C).

Ce11s sub jected to 1ow corlcentrations of NIi., 
+ (1 ancl ,1. mi,'I, Figure 2)

in fact responded by increasing the number of vesicles per cel1 l:or a

given concerltTation of oxygen as conpared to tile nitrogen-iixing cells

(Figure 1). The size and shape of the cells supplied with anmonia were

not noticeably different fro r the nitrogen-fixing cells and one stl11

noted the tendency toh,ards tighter pacÌring of the v--sicles as the oxygen

concentTation increasecl.

Ce11s supplied rvith hígh concentrations of lJtir+ (20 and 50 r,rl,l,

Flgures 4ç5J in the nediun responded in a variety of ways. A 'rtypicalr?

cell no longer existed. 't'h e size and shape of these ce1ls rvas no lorlger

constant. The cel1 wall rvas either rigid as in the nitrogen-fixing or

lolr' l.ill¡ grolvn ce11s or it could assurììe a lvave-like configuraiion. Ves-

icle formation ranged from nothíng to extreì'ne1y extensive. It is known

in fact tl-sinr, 1C7()) tiral- cc-Lls growl) under tlrese concenlrat.ìons o1 NHr+

are not ';normalrt.

l¡,¡lli1e these results are not comparable to those of Oppenheim and

l',larcus (1970) and iiiI1 et aI . (1972) neither aÌe they conparable to the

resulis of Pate et a1 . (1975). Tiris last group reporied tirat tiìere h'as

no difference in the extent of vesicle fornaiion between the nitr:ogerl-

fixing ce11s ancl the ce11s which rr'ere provided l"ith fj.xeci nit::ogen. It

uas rloted tÌlât ce11s harvested during the late exponentlal phase con-

tained ìrore internai ne¡nbra.nes than ce11s harvested in tlle early expo-

nentÍal pllase. Growth ln a continuous clrliure sysien does not a11oh'

for such a comparison but rr'i tll a dilution rate of D = C.:j (i.e. a Ie-
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placerìent tine of aìlproxinately 8 ÌrouÍsJ nost of the ce11s iu a coiriinu-

ous culture LigÌrt be expectecl to be r'¡ei1 into the eïponential Dllase.

Recently 'isin (1976) conìpleted a series of bioclrenical studies on

4. ç!gS999çg4 grown in contínuous culture under vortex; it is therefone

interestlng io compare the preseni cytclogical (u1trâs tructural ) pictures

rvith iìis biochenical resul ts .

Figure 11 in Tsin (1976) indicated that culturcs fixing nltrogen or

grorr,ing in 1ow concentratlons (1 and 4 rnÀ4) of Ì.Jir,+ were able to change4"

their respiratory index (R.I.) rapidly h¡itir the change in the concentrâ-

tion of oxygen, wÌìi1e cel1s groling in ìrigh concentrations (20 aÌrcri 50 ìn¡Í)

_+of lJÌir r\rere nor ablc to do so. I'sirrr noted that the activities of soue

enz)4nes (e.g. nitrogeriase and glutanate cleìrydroge:rase) werr: very differ-

ent in the cells gror{n in 20 rúl I'iilr 
+ (Flg. 19 of Tsirn, 1976) froü those

ce11s gror,,n unclel nitrogen-fixing conclitions or in the presence of lor.v

concentrations (1 and 4 mii) of ,Jil,+ and that the patteïn of eil z)'ri'ìe acti-'tl

r¡ities in the ce1ls grown in 50 mli i,tril,+ (Figure 20 of Tsirn, 197ó) hadIt'

becone quite bizarre. ihese findings correlate hìe11 with the ultrastruc-

tural studies (Figure 5) . The appearance of the nitrogen-fixing cel1s

(Figure 1) and the cel1s gror.,n ln the presence of Iow I'lll¿ 
+ (1 ancl 4 nl,l,

Figures 2&5) was very sinilar, the only difference being reflected in

tìre degree of vesicle forxìation. Ce1ls grol/n in the Trresence of high
+

conccntrstions of N]ì, (2C and 30 mll, FÍgures 4t5) no longen maintained

a constâlìt appearance. There lr,as e l{ide vaÌiation in the clegree of

vesicte formation, in the size aird shape of the orgairisns ¿rnd in the

configuration assuled by the cell wall.

Tsin (1976) has shown in his Figures 16-20 the activity of nltro-

genase at various levels of liii.,r' ir.r the rnedium ancl uncler different con-
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centTations of oxygen. As tl.Le concentraiioll of oxygen il.ì ihe gas llhase

increased, the specifÍc activity of the nitrogenase decreasecl in the

nl trogen* fixiirg ce1ls; and in tirose ce11s grorvn in the llresence of flxed

ar'nonla the nitrogenase clecleased logarithìÌica11y as the aììr,nonia concen-

tration rvas increas ec1.

Since the extent of vesicle l.ornìation rvithin the cells increaserl

as tlìe concentratlol.l of oxygen t¡as increased in the gas ohase, it seetns

as íf these stt,ctul"es na.y be ln soltìe t\¡ay colrcer'ecl witl] J<eeping oxygen

out of ihe ceil to ptotect tlìe nltlogenase from inactivetj.on or possibl),

to protect the entire cel1 fron the effects of oxygen (Figures 7tìB, in

the present thesis).

1he study of the localization of catalåse (Figure 11) has indicatecl

thai this enzy ìe is associated predoninantly r{itlì ihe periplasmic space.

l'he lack of staining r"¡ithin the cel1s rvhen either AT or i(ci'tr rvas add.ed to

the Dre-incubation and incubation nlxes sliggested that the staining in

Figure 11 lvas due to catalase. AT is an effective inhibitor of catalase

(Ileirn et al . , 1956) r^¡hil e l(Cl.i inhibits staining due to peroxidase and

catalase (ìiovikoff and Goldfischer, 1969). Since catalase is one of the

enz)4rÌes responsible for the conversion of the toxic intemediates forned

in the reduciion of oxygen to water in aeroblc ïespiratlon (FridovicÌr,

1975) it appeàt:s as if a barrier has been set up to prevent the passage

of ox¡,gen or its products into the cell. If tjre cells are furnislted

with an anple supply of ÌJI1., 
+, the requirelnent for energy to d.Tive the

nitrogen-fixing reaction no longcr exists, the C0, evoluiioll Cecreases,

and the R.I. falls (Tsira, 1976). Therefore the cells lìa\¡e losi a nìethod

of linlting the anount of oxygen available to the cytoplasn. perhaps the

increase in the vesicle fornatior] is an attexùpt to llrovide a nore efr"eci-
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ive barrier to blocli ihe entrance of oxygen or] its reductioil ilroducts irlto

the ce 1l -

It had been hoped thai througlì the use of silver nitlate (Figure g)

and potassiL n tellurite (Figure 10) one rr¡ou1d have been able to detect the

nitrogenase within the ce11s. TÌre nltrogenase conplex, ìlaving tlìe higìrest

reducing power in tlìe ce1i, should have been able to reduce tiìe silvelr ion

to silver rììetal and the tellurite iol.t to telluriun. These products ivould

leave an electÏon clense deposlt at thc site of the nitrogenase cornplex

rvhlch tvould be cliscernablc ln electron micrographs. In fact, the silver

nitrâie stain caiÌsed a specific stTucture within the cel1s to be accented.

Its occurence Ìvas r¡ore corunon in the nitrogen-fixing ce11s grolvn under a

gas phase of 20er oxygen (ligure 98) then in the ceI1s grort'n under 5? oxy-

gen (Figure 9À). The potassilìrn tellurite did not prociuce localized areas

of stain but the cytoplasn of the ce11s did seen to talíe on a darliel more

homogeneous quality lvìrich contrasted t\rith the lightness of the vesicles.

Unfortunately the location of the nitrogenase withín the cel1 could not

be marlied by elther of these ìethods.

0n tlìe otlìer hand Stasny et a1 . (1975), using a ferrltln- corij ugat e

of anii-llo-Fe proteit] IgG ivere able to 1abe1 the nltrogenase in A. vine-

landii. tigirty percent of the ferritin conjugated antibody 1abe1 was

found in tìre periphery of tl-Le ce1I cytoplasm i\rlÌÍle trarenty percerìt r{as

located h'itlìin the cytoplâsn. herefore, it would appea.r as if the nitro-

genase is situated in approxinately iire salÌìe area of ¿he ce11 as are the

vesicles. llowever, t1ìis by no means indicated thât tÌ1e areas of nitro-

genase narked in the cel1 vrere conparable to tlìe vesicles seer in our

micrographs.

Tìre findings of Stasny et a1 . (1975) would agree witlì the hypotlìesis
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of Oppenheln and líarcus (1970) and lii1l et àI. (I972') that the ¡nenbr:anes

tiley sar\¡ lvere serving to pr-oteci the nitrogenase from oxygen (confor:la-

tional protection) either by surroundíng the (]nzlme conplex or by being

intimately associaied l\¡ith it. ¡loreoverr this hypothesis was substanti-

aied by tiìe appearence of the vesicles in nitrogen-fixing conditioDs and

tilelr disappearance in ce11s rvl.r i cl.r have been supplied rt¡ith NH,+. Our'4

studles have siroln tiìat tlÌe Ìrreseìlce of I'lIi.+ in thc nìediun clid not'4

decrease the extent of the vesicle fornation but if anything increased

it (Figures 2-5).

Under ni trogeir- fixing conrJitions, the cel1s consune oxygcn (and

consequently procluce C0r) in at least tirree t{ays: 1) oxygen used:llor

grolvth and naintenance, 02 2) oxygen used to generate energy for nitro-
c

gen fixåtion, 02 3) oxygen rvasted to keep the ceLlls interior free fron
n

oxygcn anJ its reJur'tìon proJucts (such as l.-, ¡l.C.J O. Sjrlcc ìIl ihe

prcsence or- .rirn*, 0, wir r be rcduccd ot "r,í,nuriol or'"rrra necessarily
11 hr

increase if the grordilL rate and oxygen supply renìain the sanìe. If the

vesicles shorvn in the present electron micrograpl1s are in fact connected

witir tlre waste-disposal of excess oxygen tÌrelr nurber and disposition

inmediately fa11 into p1ace.

It is clear tlìat as the concentration of oxygen supplied to the

ni tro gei.r- f ixing cultures and the cultures grown in the presence of lorr

concentr:ations (1 ar.rcì 4 in¡I) of illi, 
+ 

r,,as .increased there tva.s a corue-

sponcling increase in tile extent of the vesicle foï ation [Figules 1-5).

Similarly, as the concentration of ì'JII, 
+ 

suppliecl to the culture rvas

increased for a given oxygen concentïation, the rìegree of vesicle forna-

tion present in the ce11 increasecÌ (Figures 6-S). Tsin (1976) fouÌtd that

cultuïes suppliecl rvith NÈ1,1* were noÌe sensltir¡e to the clissolved oxygen
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than h'ere cultures fixing nitrogen. As the concentlatiotl of orygen

supplied to the nitrogen-flxing cultures aird the cultures groln in the

presence of low concentrations (1 ancì 4ml'iJ of NIìr+ increased, the R.I.

values increased (Figure l1 in Tsinì, 1976) but there was a decrease 1n

the 1eve1 of nitrogenase (Flgures 16-18 in Tsim, 1976). The R.L \¡a1ues

(Figure 11 in Tsin, 1976) also sìÌowed. that as tlÌe concentration of n-ll.+
4

in the mediun was lncreased tlie abilây of the culture to produce CO,

decreased. These data indicated that respiratory protectiou is not

LotaIIy effective in protecting nitrogenase against oxygen inhibition

nor is any other sort of plotection effectlve.

If in fact the vesicles are connected with the waste-disposal of

excess oxygen, tlìis disposal is not directed so1ely tor{ards nitrogenâse

but towards the entire cell. The slrLthesis of vesicles was a result of

an attenpt b), 11.r" ."tt to ïespiTe excess oxygen and to prevent it and its

reduction products frorn entering the ce11's interior. Nitrogen-fixing

cultures require energy to drive the nitrogen-flxing reaction. As in-

creasìrg amounts of i,trll.,' âre suppl ied 1o the cu-[ture. thc rcquireaent

for oxygen is reduced. There:eore the ce1ls have a need to get rid of

even nore o-Ìygen than the nitrogen-fixing ce1ls and the synthesls of

vesicles to increase the area available to respiratory enz)¡nes appears

to be the way in which the ce11s try to accomplish this. It r,,'ould seen

that as the oxygen concenttatlon increased in nltrogen -f ixir]g ce11s, or

as the concentration of NI1, 
+ as well as the concentïation of oxygen

aval1able to the NH,+ gto*n ."t1. increased, they are less able to pre-

vent the passage of oxygen or its toxic internedlates (OZ-, H20", OH'
'1

and -0r, singlet oxygen) into the interior of the ce11. It may be that

the decrease in the speciflc activity of nitrogenase is a conseque ce
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of this since the enz)4îe is esDecially sensiiive to oxygen (Burns aird

Hardy, 1975; Dalton and ì"'{ortenson, 1972; Postgate, 1971).

It would âppear that nitrogen*fixing ce11s are able to cope

adequately with increased conceniÏations of oxygen ivhile ce11s subjected

to increasingly higher concentrations of Nil,+ becone extrene-Ly oxygen
4

sensitive. The ce1ls exposed to the 20 atìd 50 nll NHr+ concentrations

were being given far too Ìnuch fixecl nitrogen. This w¿rs appareni in

Figures 4$5 since these ce11s lvere distorted, in rnany cases being nuch

larger than usual , and there lvas great variation in the ex¿ent of yeslcle

forma¿ion frorn cel1 to ce11.
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